
第四章 竞赛样题
2008年全国中学生英语能力竞赛(NEPCS)初二年级组样题

笔试部分
I. (A) 31—35 CBDDA (B) 36—40 BDBAC 41—45 CDADB
46—50 CABCD
II. (A) 51—55 DACCB

(B) 56. She is a student at school. 57. About young people on campus. 58. Because they are honest and hard-working.
59. She doesn蒺t buy expensive clothes or bags but makes them herself. 60. 只有聪明漂亮的学生才能在学校过得快乐吗？ 61.
gravity 62. strong 63. less 64. orbits 65. 两个物体离得越近，他们之间的牵引力越强。 66. fashionable 67. change
68. different 69. new 70. 一个 1780年的时髦男子和他生活在 1860年的孙子看上去非常不同。
III. A) 71. from 72. Many 73. always 74. also 75. important 76. other 77. temperature 78. danger 79. but 80. happens

B) 81. prepare 82. will be 83. tried 84. burnt 85. stay
IV. 86. He was very interested in astronomy when he was a young boy. 87. He thought that computer science was closer to everyday
life than astronomy was. 88. How many years did he work as a computer programmer in a company in Shenzhen?
89. When did his business get better and better? 90. What a wonder it is!
V. 91. He didn蒺t go to bed yesterday evening until he finished doing his homework. 92. The two men looked at each other in surprise
at that time (moment). 93. Could you go to movie with me? 94. His words made her a bit sad. 95. My father will be in Beijing when I
am in New York.
VI. 96. It means “an important person”. 97. Never. Because the boat rose, too. 98. Party 99. D. The second hand moves forward 30
and back 15 seconds alternately （隔一个地；交替地）, the minute hand moves back 10 and forward 5 minutes alternately, and the
hour hand moves forward 2 and back 1 hour alternately. 100. They were buying digits for their house number. Four at $3 each cost
$12.
VII. 101. 改 meet为 met 102. 改 friend为 friends 103. 改 same为 the same 104. 改 beter为 better 105. 菁
VIII. (A) One possible version:

The nine-year-old boy is called Lin Hao.
He has a round face with bright eyes and short hair.
He took part in the Opening Ceremony of the 29th Olympic Games.
He held two flags in his hands that night.
(B) One possible version:
No sports, no life. Have you heard of that? That is to say, we should take more exercise every day. We can walk, run, swim, or

play ball games.
An apple a day keeps the doctor away. That means we should have good eating habits. Try to eat a lot of fruit and vegetables,

eat less meat or junk food.
I believe enough exercise and healthy food will keep us fit.


